Background: Despite significant progress made in reducing dust exposures in underground coal miners in the United States, severe cases of coal workers' pneumoconiosis (CWP), including progressive massive fibrosis (PMF), continue to occur among coal miners. Aims: To identify US miners with rapidly progressive CWP and to describe their geographic distribution and associated risk factors. Methods: Radiographic evidence of disease progression was evaluated for underground coal miners examined through US federal chest radiograph surveillance programmes from 1996 to 2002. A case of rapidly progressive CWP was defined as the development of PMF and/or an increase in small opacity profusion greater than one subcategory over five years. County based prevalences were derived for both CWP and rapidly progressive cases. Results: A total of 886 cases of CWP were identified among 29 521 miners examined from 1996 to 2002. Among the subset of 783 miners with CWP for whom progression could be evaluated, 277 (35.4%) were cases of rapidly progressive CWP, including 41 with PMF. Miners with rapidly progressive CWP were younger than miners without rapid progression, were more likely to have worked in smaller mines (,50 employees), and also reported longer mean tenure in jobs involving work at the face of the mine (in contrast to other underground mining jobs), but did not differ with respect to mean underground tenure. There was a clear tendency for the proportion of cases of rapidly progressive CWP to be higher in eastern Kentucky, and western Virginia. Conclusions: Cases of rapidly progressive CWP can be regarded as sentinel health events, indicating inadequate prevention measures in specific regions. Such events should prompt investigations to identify causal factors and initiate appropriate additional measures to prevent further disease.
C oal workers' pneumoconiosis (CWP) is a slowly progressive parenchymal lung disease caused by the inhalation of coal mine dust. The occurrence of CWP and its rate of progression are related to the mass of respirable dust to which miners were exposed during their working lifetime. 1 2 In the United States, following publicity on the plight of coal miners, Congress passed the Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act of 1969, 3 which placed strict controls on airborne respirable dust concentrations in underground coal mines. This act directed the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) to study the causes and consequences of coal related respiratory disease, and, in cooperation with the Mine Safety and Health Administration (MSHA), to carry out a programme for early detection and prevention of CWP. These activities are administered though the Coal Workers' X-ray Surveillance Program (CWXSP). Additionally, between 1999 and 2002, NIOSH collaborated with MSHA to accept radiographs for classification from MSHA's Miners' Choice Screening Program, using the usual CWXSP procedures. 4 Data from these two programmes indicate that 3.2% of the approximately 35 000 currently employed underground coal miners in the USA have chest x ray evidence of CWP, representing a substantial reduction since 1970 when one out of every three underground coal miners showed disease. 4 Among underground miners with radiographs dated from 1996 to 2002, the proportion with CWP varied by state from 0 to 9.6%. 4 Despite excellent overall progress in reducing dust exposures, 5 severe cases of CWP, including progressive massive fibrosis (PMF), continue to occur among relatively young US coal miners. This report describes initial efforts to systematically identify rapidly progressive cases of CWP, and to investigate their geographic distribution and certain other factors that may contribute to disease causation. The results provide evidence of geographic clustering, and suggest the need for further investigation and strengthening of public health measures.
METHODS
According to CWXSP regulations, every miner who works at an underground coal mine in the USA is eligible to have a chest radiograph once every five years at an NIOSH approved facility. Radiographs taken under the provisions of this programme, as well as those which were taken through the MSHA Miners' Choice Program, are classified for the presence and severity of abnormalities consistent with pneumoconiosis, according to the International Labour Office (ILO) Classification of Radiographs of Pneumoconiosis. 6 A final determination of the classification of each radiograph is made using a standardised procedure, and requires agreement between at least two NIOSH certified readers. 4 The results of the readings are stored in a database along with additional information provided by the miner, including a coal mining work history.
For this report, we used the computerised data to evaluate the prevalence of CWP among all underground miners who had been examined in the CWXSP and the MSHA Miners' Choice Program from 1996 to 2002. Disease progression was also assessed for those miners who had been evaluated during that same period, had at least two examinations (including pre-1996 films, if available), and whose most recent radiograph showed at least category 1/1 pneumoconiosis.
A case of rapidly progressive CWP was defined radiographically as an increase in the small opacity profusion by the equivalent of more than one ILO subcategory over five years after 1985, and/or the development or progression of PMF after 1985. To reduce the likelihood of false positive cases, if all of a miner's previous radiographs were classified as normal, the classification of rapid progression was limited to cases in which the most recent chest radiograph showed a final profusion determination of >1/2. Determining rapid progression only after 1985 allowed for more than 10 years latency following the reduction in respirable dust levels mandated by the 1969 Act. Progression of disease after 1985 would be expected to primarily reflect the regulated coal mine conditions and dust concentrations from 1970, although PMF may develop after dust exposure ceases.
Rapid progression was determined for this report using the historical final x ray determinations recorded in the database of the CWXSP. The reliability of the case definition based on these older readings was assessed by retrieving all films stored in the CWXSP archives for a subset of 211 randomly selected participating miners. Radiographic progression was evaluated for miners in this subset, with side by side readings, by two experts reading together, who were blinded to the previous readings, using the case criteria described above. Rapid progression case classifications from the recent readings were compared to the case status based on the historical readings for the sample of 211 miners.
The county based prevalence of CWP was calculated as the number of miners in a county with radiographic evidence of CWP (final profusion determination >1/0) divided by the total number of miners at all coal mines in the county who had participated in the CWXSP during the designated time period. The proportion of rapidly progressive CWP was calculated as the number of cases of rapid progression in each county divided by the total number of miners in the county with CWP for whom progression was assessed. Cases were assigned to the county of the mine at which the most recent chest radiograph was taken, without considering the location of previous coal mine employment, if any. Student's t test was used to estimate the differences between means, and odds ratio were calculated directly. The SAS statistical software package version 8.02 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used for all the analyses. ArcView GIS version 8.3 (Environmental Systems Research Institutes, Redlands, CA) was used to map the geographic distribution of rapidly progressive cases of CWP.
RESULTS
A total of 886 cases of CWP were identified among the 29 521 miners evaluated in the period 1996-2002, giving an overall crude prevalence of 3%. Among the subset of 783 miners with CWP, who had a least two radiographs permitting progression to be evaluated, 277 (35.4%) were cases of rapidly progressive CWP. PMF was evident in 41 (14.8%) cases of rapidly progressive CWP (16 stage A, 20 stage B, and 5 stage C). Eight cases showed progression of one subcategory over (5 years, 156 cases had progression equivalent to 2-3 subcategories over a five year period, and 72 cases progressed the equivalent of more than three subcategories over a five year period. Rounded opacities were the primary shape/size in 73% of the rapidly progressive cases (p = 13%; q = 47%; r = 13%), compared to 50% in the non-rapidly progressive cases (p = 13%; q = 33%; r = 4%).
As one actual example, we describe the case of a 22 year old man from eastern Kentucky who started underground coal mining in 1974. A pre-employment radiograph was normal. He initially operated a shuttle car, but spent most of the next 18 years operating a continuous mining machine. In 1992, his chest x ray indicated the presence of CWP, with a profusion of small opacities of 1/2. By 2000, the small opacities had progressed to a profusion of 2/1, and large opacities of PMF, stage B were present.
Overall, the 277 miners with rapidly progressive CWP were somewhat younger than the remaining miners evaluated (mean age (SD) 48 (6) versus 51 (6) years old; p , 0.00001), but were not different with respect to mean tenure (27 (6) versus 26 (8) years; p = 0.17). Rapidly progressive cases were more likely to have worked in smaller mines (with ,50 employees) than in larger mines (OR 1.55, 95% CI 1.2 to 2.0; p , 0.001). Work histories, including mining job location and title, were available for 762 of the 783 miners evaluated. Rapidly progressive CWP cases reported longer mean tenure in jobs involving work at the face of the mine (in contrast to other underground mining jobs), compared to miners without rapid progression (19 (10) versus 17 (10) years; p , 0.01).
The miners for whom progression was assessed had worked in 14 different states and 137 different counties. Table 1 lists the counties (n = 25) in which progression was evaluated for at least five miners with CWP, and at least 40% of evaluated miners were rapidly progressive cases. Figure 1 shows the geographic distribution of rapidly progressive cases for all counties in which at least five miners were evaluated.
The correlation between the prevalence of rapidly progressive CWP and the overall prevalence of CWP by county (r = 0.34; p , 0.01) is shown in fig 2. One of the counties showed a high prevalence of CWP, but very few cases of rapid progression. In contrast, several counties had a relatively low prevalence of CWP, but a high proportion of rapidly progressive CWP cases.
Utilising the recent determinations of rapid progression among the random subset of 211 miners as a ''gold standard'', rapid progression as defined based on the older readings appeared to be fairly reliable, showing sensitivity of 87.3%, specificity of 92.6%, predictive value positive of 83.3%, and predictive value negative of 94.5%. 
DISCUSSION
Based on data obtained through the CWXSP, the prevalence of pneumoconiosis has declined markedly among working underground US coal miners. This decline is an expected outcome following the passage of the Coal Mine Health and Safety Act of 1969, and enforcement of the Act's dust exposure limits. However, recent reports have indicated that pneumoconiosis is still occurring among some young miners; 4 advanced cases are likely to result in respiratory disability and premature death. 7 In order to investigate causes resulting in the persistence of a preventable disease, we sought to identify cases of rapidly progressive CWP, and evaluate their geographic distribution and other associated factors. The results of our study do suggest geographic clustering of rapidly progressive cases of CWP, with a clear tendency for the proportion of CWP cases that are rapidly progressive to be higher in eastern Kentucky, and western Virginia (fig 1) . In several coal mining counties, over two thirds of working miners with pneumoconiosis showed rapid progression (table 1). Rapid progression was also significantly associated with work in smaller mines (less than 50 employees) and with longer tenure in jobs at the face of the mine. Of particular concern, miners with rapidly progressive CWP were significantly younger than other miners with CWP, strongly implicating recent mining conditions.
The high rates of progression observed in these coal miners are quite unexpected. Two decades ago, Althouse et al showed low rates of progression among 1834 miners in the USA and no new cases of PMF were observed after approximately 10 years of underground work. 8 Recently, the risks of developing CWP category 2 or PMF over a working lifetime of 40 years have been estimated to be around 2%. 9 These results exceed the predictions for progression formulated by Jacobsen, 10 considering that the mandated dust sampling indicates that most US miners have been exposed to environments below the 2 mg/m 3 limit for respirable coal mine dust. Do the data suggest explanations for these unexpected findings? The association of rapid progression with work in smaller mines and at the face of the mines is not surprising. Previous studies have reported that respirable coal mine dust concentrations in smaller mines are on average higher than in larger mines. 2 11 Similarly, dust exposure at the coal face is typically greater than elsewhere in the mine, and miners cutting coal at the mine face have been previously shown to experience more rapid progression of CWP. 12 Thus, some of the observed rapid disease progression can be explained by miners working in higher dust environments, in smaller mines and during face work. However, additional explanations must be sought.
The cases of rapidly progressive CWP appear to cluster along the eastern edge of the Appalachian coal field. Amandus et al previously noted that miners in West Virginia and Pennsylvania progressed more rapidly than did miners in the western parts of the country, which showed negligible progression. 13 Coal rank, a measure of the age and hardness of coal, may in part explain this clustering. Rank tends to decline from east to west in the USA, and miners in higher rank coal seams are at greater risk of contracting CWP, even after accounting for respirable dust exposure.
14 Mining anthracite (coal of the highest rank) is associated with a ''hot spot'' of rapid progression located in eastern Pennsylvania (fig 1) . Again, coal rank does not appear to fully explain the observed geographic distribution of rapidly progressive cases. Differences in mining technique, approaches to dust control, or enforcement of permissible exposure limits may also play a role. Other geological conditions, leading to excessive exposure to quartz, have been implicated in higher rates of rapid progression as well. 12 The presence of outliers in the correlation between rapid progression and CWP prevalence suggests that some counties may have a population of older miners, with stable or slowly progressive disease, while others may represent recent high exposures, or other undefined factors, that may be associated with rapid progressive cases.
These results are subject to a number of limitations. Interreader variability 13 15 16 might have affected the ascertainment of rapidly progressive cases of CWP because the evaluation of progression was based on independent readings by different readers made at the time each x ray was taken. However, good reliability of the case definition was shown through a review of a subset of films from 211 miners. Moreover, 97% of the rapidly progressive cases were determined based on an increase of at least two subcategories, which reduces the likelihood of simple inter-reader variability affecting the determination of progression. Participation rates in the CWXSP have been low (about 31% of miners employed at underground coal mines 4 ), which could have introduced selection biases and limited the ability to generalise the results on prevalence. However, the clear association of rapidly progressive cases of CWP with previously identified hazardous environments (for example, at smaller mines and the coal face) supports the validity of the findings.
14 Finally, mis-estimation of rapid progression rates for some counties might have resulted from smaller numbers of miners employed, low participation, migration between counties, and withdrawal from underground mining due to retirement or disability.
Radiographic progression of CWP is considered a useful index in studies of the association between dust exposure and disease, and may be a better epidemiological tool than the simple measurement of disease prevalence. 17 In spite of the excellent progress in reducing the occurrence of CWP, the current study results suggest that cases of rapidly progressive CWP can be regarded as sentinel health events, indicating inadequate prevention measures in specific regions. Such events should prompt investigations to identify preventable causes and appropriate additional actions to prevent further disease. The 1969 Act provides the miner whose radiograph shows evidence of CWP with the right to request a transfer to a job where the dust concentration is not more than 1 mg/m 3 of air, with no loss of regular pay. 3 Nevertheless, only a small proportion of eligible miners exercise this right. 15 The results of this study and related efforts should be used to increase awareness of the risk of rapid progression of CWP, acknowledging that disease can progress even after transfer/ N Targeted investigations should take place to identify causal factors and to prompt appropriate strengthening of disease prevention measures.
retirement, but it is less likely to occur if the dust exposure has been reduced. The continued incidence of CWP, and particularly rapidly progressive CWP, indicates the need for particular vigilance with regards to enforcement of the current dust limits in smaller mines and in specific regions, and suggests that additional measures to control exposures may be needed to enhance the protection of miners. In particular, as recommended in the NIOSH Criteria document, 14 reduction of the coal mine dust exposure limit, especially in high rank coal mining areas is desirable. Widespread application of an accurate and practical continuous personal dust monitor may provide coal miners improved assurance that respirable coal mine dust exposures are uniformly within regulated limits. 18 
